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TOWN & COUNTRY MOTORS, I.c,
2~. 0AVENPORT ST. SOMIIWILL[

tom at the ~z~e table with the ty el such a move and claim thai
famed erime-flshtor, exiSting pmperttos there wotild Mrs, Ph~filp Sldotil* * ¯ lose value. They go along with Mr, &

perseus sensing letter~ to The e~me |~dtmtrial soning, but want¸ Natives of Slciiy, they
News Will see Ihem in btint only te ke~p the h0us[nl[ itreu ~at, t’[ed in 1~05 in Punxsutnw-
II they c~m’¥ th~ name a~d J~d* |Jguou& ~ey, Pa. They ~oth at’rived in the

Baaed chain W, W. Forhes United States in 1901 and hawilress of the writer, Nam~ will b~
wlthheht on I~qt/est, however, sees a lot of merit to the "th- been Frankli~ re~id~nL~ s]ne~
gtgnin~ a 1ottol’ only with "Irato duotry and agriculture" plan, bui 1915. Mrs, S[dotti is the fofra~r
TtxPayer" does ltot Col~stittile | nnys the "flvo-year" time ilmil Mary Mttzza, . q
el|not ....

* * *
probably is iilegot, al)g~ at any They have five children, Mrs, NOW - AUTO INSURANCE
rate~ unn~y, Samuel DiStafana of 48 Am.

Announcemefi, 03 ~qvther ~u.  ioho, , ol EXTRAS AI NO EXTRA COSTnior high ~hOOl rcferehdtU~ Oil bro of North BrunswLek, Vi~cenl
Aug, 2~ has set elf what in be. VALLEY GRANGE PICNIC cf 22 Ambrose Street ~nd Domi-
glnnln~ te lOOk like a mud-slth rO BE HELD MONDAY nick of 26 AYnhro~e Street, .hal (aVAILABLE IN M01T STATES)
in~, no~y and feverish p¢ilil~l Tho Millsto~ie Val[ey GrangeMrs. Anthony Furnari of India- f~crtthnot Grange In~urcmco l~adslh* WaV! Give4 Tea Mole Cove-campaign. Ha~d-workisg par~L ~’i]l hold a picnic Monday at 7 na, Pa. They also have 1~ grand- a~e on Your Aule~biis at I,¢we~4 C~t!sans already are "eampslgld.g," p,m, on the George Wyekoff Men- ehl]drell and ~hre~ gl~t ~l~n~
ThoSe favoring the ~chml board’s idow, BJackweJ]5 MI]I~. chlJdr~n. II~,h Ire file sl~rn:
propOsal have organized an ira- PLcnic a~rangements ore under ~
pf~lV¢ ,tall ~ cOmhai the the direetmn Of ,he h .......

~"~i~I

HATS OFF TO THE LADLES !
equally determined opponents or nomics commJt~e with Mr~ Ai-
~he ~rdor hlgk ~h~.~l preg~, fred Molford and Mr. and MPS, Add~t~aaJ ~*mq~ up ~o 30% tot y~ur, q

w~rn~ owners oz ¢]~eral~l t~c[o~ 25
y~nra el o~t A NATTONAL GRANG£ EX-
TRA~O EXTRA COST!
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Lions Club Seats Free Bus Transportation to Falcon
New Offices Pool Provided by Recreation Group

The Middlothtgh B0cre~lion Rests and I~’s, Atax Naruta.
p~ldent of the Lions Club ~ommlttee, sponsored by the ~TA recreation chairmen will

ft~’thg eeremonle~ Samrde~ Middlehuth Parent-Te~th0~ Ag- ~or~e a part of future Youth

:l~ding members and their wlvee, .’~mp Pool in Hillg~ro each the Counelrs annual $4,000 bud-
le~d W. C. Savacoo1. laternallen- ~onday and Wedne6day. Ruses fiat.

ai eoun~ter, address the group at will leave MLddlebuth ilthool on
[Sin af- Monday and Wednesday at 12:30 YOUNQ V]SITO~

noon and return at 5 p.m. VisLting Mr. and Mrs. VRO
)rganLzatton far its outst~ndthg Bus trenaportatthn is availabte R~ta of C, edar GrOve Road ]sat
3ttendb~t’~ ~O~L lie ~d~o in- for ~ll youngster, bu~ parmlts w~k were M~. ~ta’~ n½¢~

sts]l~d the offlcers. Mr. Petrlllo i~ must aeeornpany any child under Allgota ~xtd Lattra Pico of /{lv~-
the club’s sevei~th preeident. 12 years old, "l~eenggers nls~l c~d~ dale’ N~ Y’

F~ for perfect atiendaace take advantage of the p~o~ram,
were issued to 21 o~ the group’s accordlng to Mrs. Salvalore Pap

(l~tws Ph¢~4~ nlell~bers, a recoed fo~" the paterdo, chairman.
~OllEL ROMB in Middlebgth Rsthtm Is mchedul~l to b club.

by the end ~ the month. &tt~lo Pllthn and Oaegr P.~ Past I~rtcldent Edm~d Jenkthe Pro~am Expt~thed

mas~ eRg~tethrs, are ~oowWueth~ sthlrvnty, w~ presented with a gold lion The work of the youth Courmli bom~vllle’s
by ~r~r Petrtlth a Towr~hip.~polmored org~lz~

f,,o Home l ,ed ti ..... h. M ohe.l
G~il Ha]lengren, daushler of

K#~ehen Ist vlce-p~e~t~enC; Jack ~xlk d~r~tor at ~ meet/ha

Mr, ~nd Mrs. Csrl Halten4[ren of
TaYlor, 2nd vLce-pr’z.s~enh Wil- last Thursday in th~ ~th

will be
~klthuan Lane, has ~ feature role n Albert Be~enyet. ~e~retary; F. Attending were Mayor Joseph
in a fIDn on 4-R Club wor~ being M, Lyn~. Lr’~urer; Edward Oar- E. Staudt, M~’~. Cath~.thle Me- [rewh~produced by the Propane Gas One hundred hom~ in a de- retson, tall twlster, and Melville Ciure. Mrs. W. ~birtey, M~. W~I-
~ompany. ’~ho full.letlgth fllrn v$[og~lent knoWll as Mlddleb~h HuLas, lion tamer, ltara G, Pat~is~,n, ~[r. and Mrs.
descrlb~ how a young girl, play- Estates will be I~t up for lale The new beard e,~ directors in- Fred Brown and Police ChiM Ecl

~OYS ,1~ Ir~’ycd by Gall, ~ taught to cook hy wheR the model home is opo~ed eludes C~L~iro C~vo. Att[lto F. Voorhe~.
her mother, to the public by the end of the Lattm~zlo. Jm~es G, Maber and Organized eight ye~’s ago, the

month, according t~ the builders, James Lynch.
Youth Coutaell always has be~c . , , l~tnMOMll FROM ROgPITAL ~wJl N. ~’nJth arid Donald ~ttf-
dirtied by Mr. Bodn~trlk. Plid

Mr~ Erica ~ch½rmeYer of fa, both r~lden~ of Benneit’s SCOUT~ RETURN $1,200 ar~uatiy, he |R]C.~I’VIg~Nemnton Road is rect~erating gt Lane. Dorls Schwabe. Judith King basketball game~ during the Win- ~__
home a~ter tt~dergoing st]rge~y To be sinlatad on 100 a~ be- and P~tricl& WelCh M Girl ~cout tar and softh~[ and Giber SN-
in Somerset Naapittl. tween Dldmler Lnd ~th Mid- TrOOp 118 returned last week mar activities during t~e Ilchool

dleb~th roads, the dwell~,gg will from Camp CaheJawea in La~ay- vacat~o~ period. Thk year tabth

i be priced f~¢n $1~,~00 ~md $i’/,- ere. Mrs. Robert Welsh, troop tennis and checkers have been

M A Z U R’ S ~00. The ranch-s~yle dweUthp leader, and Barbara Stevens are added to the list of activities.
will have tht~e b~lr~s, 1½ actthg as counselor and e~sis- Awards to contest saul g~me

MEAT hath.~ ..d fuL( dtathg--ms,
ta~t ~otL~th |pent ....

pectively, ut wth.rs. ~a. each iZridsy ’ I?~i1

Cor~tructed wlth full base- the Girl Scout camp when refre~hmen~ are served

SPECIALS "oh h--e wi. be ,,,.. ,., -  oiuo. the Mld,te.
feet, not Including the garage. Arthur Stalls, son of Mr. and b~h P, T. A. supervise classes
Utilities include city gu, a~l~Re Mrs. A. H. Rtzl~ of Middiebtlllb~ in handler~t, t~’ing~ rRuste told

FAMOUS S~AR QUALITY
t~kl and well water, l~t week In the Pocono swimming. Volunteer workers in-

~ADy*TO.EA~, SMOKgD M~sonry contradicts Ire AttlIIo Mounht~ Pa. vacattonLng with cinde Mes C. O, Vtekery, Mrs

HAM

Pmo~ofFrar~kll~Town.~p~nd h~ ~.ndp.reofs Mr and Mrs Zrvth McGee Mrs Lo~m L~eb
Oscap Rends of Green Brook, Ax- Frank Apgsr of Ro~elle. Mrs. Hubert Schrnldt, Mrs. Vlto
rheA- Lattanl/o of Franklin T~wn
ship is cari~’~[er.

,ortionlb. ~c~fsG FASlllOn SHOW
PLane for a ~ashlon show to be

aft ~IO~I held durthg the first week of

45¢
53¢i  o. ber

by Ine
Jb, lb. Grig~stow~ F~re Company Aux-

llthry at a meeting l~t we~k Ln
Full Cut Full Cut

the firehouse. Mrs Steven Kady [butt hale ~ ~ was named chairman

I
Mrs. Theodore Eekels, chlir-

man of the auxUitry’s fair com.
retiree, annotmced that a $2~000
profit w~ realized at the Country
Falr held recently on Ce~10n’e
Meadow.

Hrs. K~lph Ybomga0n w~ In

.o ..,FLll, SMOR,R SOMERVILLEShop in Co ort
Kielbasy lb 49¢

°-- !. Rutgers PharmacyBalo~na lb. 39¢ __

MAZUR’S
o. ~. ~.,~ ,~ .t

NIphway ~;
..~,. 725 Hamilton St. -- CH 7-6666M A D K E

¯ M.AZN
,,, ~ .I t~* om,~
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We Need Bold Legislation -:’,
A~ ot last weekend the r~eds Our lawmakers can do much the stranger whlsper~ "A plane ’~

of our fair state had been blood- to make drlving a pleasure again, awaits YOU at the airport," The

ted with 387 treffIe feta]ities, instead of a nerve-wraehing general himself could sesrcel2
~~4~~~_~ ~

sad Hke other vital statlstlos of chore. They can help bflng about
believe that this had hapPened

our era this one is higher than this reformation by ordering Is- that It wee not all a dream,

last year’s terrible toll at the cat rnaglstratos to imPOund the But now he prepared for tin
same date, The Highway Regis- mrs of ehrenlo trgfflc violators, oum~y.
ter of Death chewed, only 355 these irresponsible people to be He must be careful not to let
deaths u~ to that point last year, ~ssessed the cost of impounding.~nybedy know tha$ he was pre-
and the dlffereno~ Indicates again The Legislature also can cut paring to leave. "A sad slash of
that life keeim g~thng cheaper the highway toll by revising the affairs," he mutt~ed, "when a
end eheaper the longer we keep driver licensing laws. The indl- commanding gener~l ha~ th slink " "
drivlng, aidua[s who are physically and aw~y from his own camp."

I

Eupercharged automobiles mentally unfit to drivethould he But eve, be~, in the moan-Of Books, Plays & Sundry Things...
create the imprecise that ouI I~gL~]ated off the road--a~ should rains and palms of the C~ary
highway systems are o~olete those who threaten the public Islands Off Africa, the govern-
and this may be more fact thatl ~esf h~ their aieke~ng reck- meat had him ~ffalehed, Sple~ ra- The Art of Grammar
theorY. But are new ~td bigger lessees, thai~ continuing ears- ported his every action, d~y and
highwaYs the answer to the re- lessn~% their callous disregard night, HiS letters were lnte~cep-
vetting damage the eitizektry in- for the o~her fellow on the road, ted, his telephones monitored. When I went to high school, grammafJcai rules are thought of
f[!cts upon itself each day? Tbe~ are bold nloves for the But at home, in his native which Wasn’t so long ago, Eng- ~s sacred and u~touehable. NO

Since automobiles are broom- Legislature, hut the sltualion de- Spain, things were much worse, fish grammar was aiU] a matter convention should bn ins!seed
thg speedier every yeer, is the ¯ands the bold approach. Since February, chaos had rifled of a few ru~es which the pupal upon which, after careful analysis
Answer to the death t~It to be the nation. Prisotl doors were was expected to memorize in and thotlght, Is seen neither to
found in legiaia~lng the meehan-PARKWAY NOW ~ LANES ~hrown open by force. Batlds e? spfle of ~he fact (hat he was at- aid elaaity or increase the beau-
teal funrtivn of a car so that it

~’gOM RT. ~ TO RARIFAN peasants sclzed land and defied most certain to forget them as ~y of the ]anguege. This i~ not
cannot exceed a specific speed? Completion of two addJtiona[ the law to take it away. soon ns the test was over. sn invitation to throw out ale

While highway improvemen½traffic lane~ on the Garden State Only the army could bring ~r- Ten years ago geography and the tlme-honored grammatical
always are desirable, the a~wer Parkway between Route 22 in dec out ~f chaos, the genera2 history books already were thil ~tiven*~ons. As ~ m a tter of
tO Highway Murder does not rest Union and the Earitan River was felt. ’"The first step should be of bright pictures and lively text, fact. actual examination will
pr~n~rily wRh new or wider ~nnounced last week by Highwayin Mercers," he said under his Literature bOOks ~ntalned selec- show theft most of these convert-
fond¯. LOok at the death toll ~ommissioner Dwight E, G. Pal- breath as he hurried about his rises geared tn the it)ferrets of floes do add clarity or increase
again hl New Jersey -- and re- ~r. q~arlerS./fie knev/that ~he Moor~youllg people. Bt*~ even the e~- the beauty o! speech. But for
rt~emher that our State eertoi~ly The lanes, which widened the had long fighting experience, ports wm~ lost when it came to, years we have been insisting ~*iL~ one of the must advanced ~arkway to six lanes, were corn- Fulthermore, they wotlld nat the ~ubject of language skids. : ~pon them for the wrong tea-
when it comes to highways. Eig- ~letod in record-breaking time, have any quahns against shooting Even they did not know how to fens. If they are advocated for
get and better higkwaYs are not t~eported, The widened per- Loy all s t a-- they regarded no m~ke the lea~ing of good lay ~e right rebates, they may make
enough to curtail the t~ll of the tion of the Parkway stretebea Span!erda as brothers,

guess habits ~u~t a lithe bit in- ;ome sense te the student,
erratic, irresponsible driver, 13r5 miles. On weekends, that The general had no way of terettthg. Grammar honks were

Useful Expetien¢~
Nor will the it~stallation of port~on is used by as many as knowing that other army officers compescd of closely written pages

The late~t language texts aregovernors to limit the maximum id0,00O ears a day, were seining control cf Spanish containing formel statements of redaiated upon the new theorie~
speed ot automobiles supply suf- Part of the speed in finishing Morocco, on the north coast of rt~le$ followed by a series of [ the nature of the languageficient answers to the problem, the job was attributed to the Africa, ~tmt across from Spain. exercises, which, since they were rt& Be~Jdes being full of plc=The r~ckhi~s, ]aw-breakln8 daiv- use of a central concrete-mixing
er can be ~ fttghtenL~g and oaf- plant near the toll reed, ~Ee Take.Off in nomeantogful context, probab- fie¯, eartonns 1rod dr¯wings

loult at 50 melee an hour as he - __ The gener~ onuld no~ sleep ly ir~rf~d ~ethit~ uPOn the ~/hMh graphically ilJ~rate

van at 78. Besides, governors are The State Depm~ment of Agri- that night, He wee kept awake
ttudenth, grammatical prineiptes, they ln-

mlcherJell thste]lations subject :ultt~re notes that if every Amer~- by the excitement of leavtnd & New AElltoaeh elude marly opportunltte~ for reid
to tampt~ln~, e~m drank only one glass of the~e hated islands, Ne was kept TodaY theye is a whole new experiences In usage. It is o~ly

Thou~par~ofthemmwer truly milk every otter d~Y the dairy aw~tke by L~e ever-petal¯ten! tpp~oach to the learning of gr~m- when he ase~ what ~e ~e~ been
lls In ]l~l~atory th’qvthg wit~ca- |urplus, one of the mort serlotut fear that the mystoraiue meslagern~*t’. The thnguade arai~ to many taught in a life-aituation that

~-.- ~ fed Ill ~ I~ |t~t~ ffrobl~ is*tog An~rl~an ~arm* r~ht be am’he cruet sort of hotx waft the mo~t important of all, thet~ is any bol~ of ~ing
" why ~ th* ~ th~t b* ~ ~&kv, would dl~TWt~, e~. WOt~, ̄ tr~p. tee b~l{lmtinE to ~t~ up with i uP°a the san&rat’s mhgt the d~-
’ ~mifeed t~ mount until the ~ nezt day ~t mlmt#e~ ~eI tot~| |t~ aed Itls~lture ~d ~ mglt-ial. And tangutge

btmdlls ~ imeh ¯ tong r a n~e Dry watt eemaumly ~lfm te reach t~ airport ulyaotieed- ~th. m~ ls boa m~dy wrlttnE,

I~ffo~r¯m mm noUclahls? wall ~ such ~t Elyw~ed, There. waltthg with t~s emgthe We no longer gtk students to this ~tin~ the most impet-umt
language experlance a IRhooi

A ma~ v~ttmiW to |to~ car¯i¯ board, h~ etp- warmed~ wu ¯ British.made ~ rulm htt vg~aum, We mush o~r them l~tttn| for

ett~~ bled .fe4tl~,kll~tt,~ys, ~the mth~m~lwith tim ~ ~ml~r boat.~bmr~’ uPaP~rwtllbV*rdu Ittwt~imj-ft" Htq[h~ne’ Pol]ard,R had been Nnt by Me¯ Imow, ~ the [~-ifi; E~4, that colleen. If ~t ~filX~r t lint to peovldt
¯ Store latt~tur~, teri~ applll~ In ¯ dry pr¢~, The ~ got ItbOsrd without ~ is no loa~f~a’ ̄ tzcJ~ Utind Imcut and d~lsd imummtr rule. t~ pm~to with tmpttthm~ I~

a ~*d, Wh~ the door ethmd al Jmguage and amaze iwe ~mt- zm~keg, listening ~ ape¯kin~,
T~C~LlIO B~ ~ g p.m, the pSot, ¯ ~pthin linbb, IF ~har~f. A~r *fl~, we im The stu~nt must be convinced

took off. ~ the very end of hi* ~ger speak Cbeueer’e Englid~ that what he is lk~mthg will bk.
)our¯g, ~pthth I]ebb did md tt Is to he su~p~ that ~ importard to him in post-~hoo]

life, or el~ aU t~ drill In theknow that his ~st~lair w~ Gee, ?ears from now studtnth will world will not mike him isa~n It.
Franckco Fremeo, reml t~ lP~m~t ur# ~ m~ ~.~*ffJ,
A New ak~timr ~km no mof~ mily Shim we read ~ t~leattoa of now undet.

A short ttms ~ F~|ne~ =inl~, ~ ~ not p~- laimdthp o~ (mr llngUada ~ tim
reached More¢¢o, Qen, Jme ~m- icripttve; it is dacaiptlve, medea1 woHd dam not muo thief

the fundamentals off corttct tttage
~ur$o df#J fn ¯ plebe m’uh, ~nd W~llt d~ itrammgr das~rJbe? go out tha window, On the con.
France bee¯me the leader Of the It d~eaibee the toner logic of trary, correctly to1erprett~L our
revo]ution, ~ur language. To ai~gk gram- new tmdersUmdlnp memo that

Events moved sWU~Iy. Prtr¢0 ~thilesaly is to use ou~ llm~usge the ~undam~mtais Of langt~edw
lid kis army aeroaa tb* Straits In its best advantIJ|e, to make ~ w~l b~ bettor /~lr~ld by the
of otbrlltar and Joined fore~ it a aiear lind flexible toatrument ~tudent be¯¯nee they wUl have
with other rebels it, Sl~th. Sup- ~or eommunieatain, real me~ming for bim.
plies poutt~d into the rebel ettmp Students bays a right to know
from Nazi Get¯troy trod Facial that ltmgtmge Lkilis exist so that --Barb
Italy. On Oet~ I, lk~8, France as- they may molt effecttvety reach
turned the head Of Nation~kd thsh’ fellows. They ought to be Property damage caused by
Spain. He proclaimed a "brOad- Shown how terribly ~rt~mt the Ean Francisco earthquake
19 tOtlilltarlsn rule." He abehehed ’effectlve communication is in our and co~aflageration ~Pf 1906
popular su/frage and regions] fanthstieal]¥ complicated world, amounted to $3~0 millions, more
autonomy, where a misundereta~ldthg can than twice aa much ss that of

The ruL~ees civil war ended ~n]a~h ~ atomic w~r. That the great Chicago fire of 1d71,
on May 2g~ 198g. ~eis¢o Fran- igremmar is theh" tool, not their
cO became Europe’s LAird out- slave driver, f~ the attitude which New der~ey farl~ers are keep*
m~d-eut FascIst daitotor, He wae should he encoaraged, t~g abeo~ t~,OO0 Cows and heli-
d~ttined to tat the ]o~p~t--- The rl~t attitude toward our era two/v~ old mid over for

~’hlt~S ~ m&q~th~ (hu~tt ]felt t*tlL~ holdinZ 9ow~r to ~ day. ~mguage calmot be developed ff milk,/

/
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Board, Advisory Committees Issue Albert Senna, Survivor of Bataan,
Joint Statement on School PlanPond,A*’°d g outing =oo Tu.dayEls’e*’Sw.re Teaches Ceramics in Studio Here

13O Bible S~hooi students and
acted on a Citizens Cornmlttee chSdrea o! pre-nehool ~ge. Sum- (Plethre on PaEe II Brook. She atte~lded the Clgna

dchc~l of Paintteg th ElizabethiContinued from Page I) r~commeedaUon to app~Ed the rn~r Bthte Sebeol, with an en- Albert Senn~ learned ceramic ~d became almost as edebt asCounty Superintendent’s ban rollment of 104 eh!Idren who
art In an Army HOSplU~i. Today, ~er hubbard In decorating andtlon for an alternate site it re- against using emergency class- attended cb~sea daily, elC~ed on

quested the beard to make a rooms until additional facilltles Friday. Senna’s Ceramics, loc0ted In the tiring gx~enware,
"quick survey" to determine ~he are provided. /3y resolution of hasement of his borne at 85~ Sis Own SehC~l
bestsite. Thebeard rejected this the Board of Edueetion, Br, Davis The picnic committee which KamSton Street, altraets sth-

Senna’s Ceramics was o~ned
on the grounds that b would be has been dilated to seek State beed]ed the Independence Day dents from throughout Centr~ 18 months ago. Since that time,
unre]iabte ~nd that further delay pez~alssl0n to use "substandard" affalr on the Johns-Ma~vi]le Re-

New JerSey, ~our~es In firing greenware, b-
in school eotL#tructten would a~- rooms terRporai"Sy, creation Field, Fg~erne, me~ l~at "~/gh~ months ~ a h~pikal, ~urine ~intin¢, giszlng ~d ask-
feet eds~eatten h~re &dverle]y. ]FTA Support~ ~ night after Novena services to Leaves you with a lot of time on ins ceramic ~ewelry have been
However, the school edmLnlJtra-
Ran declared it Would ask up- The Board of EdueatLoWs pc- determine the net profit a~d hold our hands," he explained, "I taken hy 7~ studgnts, Classe~ are

provai at the regular February ~ltior~ hi the Junk, r blgh school a oritique with an eye to making eased th~ time in the hospital% held or, Tuesday, Thursday and

school ete:tion for a Towln~hlp- eon~oversy w~ ~utilned at a next year’s ~nnusl parish p!eul¢ ~bby shop. first working on l~a- Friday from 7 to 0:~0 p,m, Child-

wide survey of sebo~l needs, estl- Lay Advisory Committees meet- oven more successful. Last week’s ther, and finally I turned to fan’s classes are herd Saturdays

mated east to be P,~ ]eRdt $7,~00. ins Monday night in Pl~ Grove event was attended by ~00 parish- ceramlcs," [rom f~ to 4 p.m.
Manor Schoet, loners and friends. One of the survivors of the Be- "Opening the school was just

New Etem~ntmry S~!1OOl
M~, Joseph Horvath, president tear, death march in April 1~4~ another way of continuing our

The Lay Advisory Committee~ at the Pine Grove PTA, announc- KINGSTON PBESB~TS~IAN which eos~ I~,t~ Araerican lives, ~ducab~," Mr. Senna said. "It
also suggested that both a ~unlor ed that the executive board of The first 1~ a ~ri~ nf weekly Mr. Henna w~ trested in Valtey lurers us to keer~ in touch with
high and a new elementary her organlz~tten voted unani- "Recreation Nights" wee held on Forge Rospita], Pheenixet]le, new ideas in ceramic decoration."
school be constr~cted "as soon mouety to support the schOOlthe church lawn Tuesday from Pa.. for malnutrition, His body The acbo~l, though, does not

p~saible," and the Board o~ l~-~’s ~rocoa~.
6:~0 to 9 p,m. Deacohs, who are had wasted to a mere 04 pounds take all oi M~ Senna’~ t~me. He

Education agreed to this g.rdnt, The Aug. 2~rd referendum will ss~]sting the Boy. H en ry W. during hls three and a hatf years is employed by the Bakelite Com-
promis[ng to ~ubmtt a public pro- seek permlsaic*n to fLoat a bond HeaDs in conduetthg the pro- as a prlsormr of the Japanese, puny in Piseatew0y as a labora-
posal for an elementary school ivaue of $I.080,0~0, an increase of grams, will supervise games and Shuttled from one prison camptory ie:hniclan, a job he has
"a~ soolt ~ are and design ear $04,000 over the fisure ~ubmit- athletic event.~ for children be- to another in the Phtllipin~s, flwn held since 1939,

~v, VC,~r~ ~ /~g~s O~ ~if~ tilFOL~htO F’ornlo~ as Americgn ~roo~s ~r, Senna~s sePvJc~ rihbe~s in-he deCided upom" ted th the April referendum. The 16 during the Summer program,
tnoved up the Pacific, and flna]ly ~]ude seven gold bars forRecommendations for cbenges higher fiR~re was b~ught about

in design of the proposed Junior by J~cremsed canute’action c~sls to a camp near Osaka, Japan, he ~versess B e r v i ee, the pre-
high school were accepted with and revlsion of the original de- The first all-men’s softb~ll was liberated in t94~. Pearl Harbor ribbon with one
the undvrslanding that these are sign ~or the ae~o~l eas.eteria, game will be played today at 6:30
not to exceed the construction p.m. on the Kingston School ath- A Friet~d from Soitt~i~p#t b~tIe ~t~rl AaiBtie a~d P~cthc

budget of $I,100200. lehc field, Clark bryan, manager, News of hls r~i~ase did n~
ribbon with two battle stars, the

Chamb to ° "’ ..... oging af vo-, .....i tfor*h .... .....*oh ....,s¯ res dootia’ n’t tati .ShThe school beard already hem
er l~eeK to be played each Thursday be- Aboard the U. S. S, Hyde, the Iwo clusters, and a Good ten-

,twain two teax~s, the Lio’~s an~ ~hlp carrying blm l~cb ~.o the duct medal. He is past national
United States, was Lt, Leon Ge- :ommander of the America~ De-

Legal Assistance the .....Paul Conover nnd Wtilianl Nil- rofsky, n0w County prosecutor.
[ender~ of Bhtaa~ in Corregidor,

beck are co-caplains of the Bears Told that one of the ship’s offi- and now serves ~n the organize-

and Lloyd Anderson and Siduey cars was "praelieally a neighbor," tion’a board of directors,

(Continued fronl Page l} ¯ Reynolds lead the L]O~S. Cpl. Senna went to Lt. Gerof-
.... sky to talk over old flees. Using GRANGE HEAB~ DEBATB

find iLself should these develop- A beach parly at the Summerthe shlp’s radio. Lt. Gerofsky ON SCHOOL PbBPOSAL
ments materialize, Mr. Maher cottage in Manlolek:ng vf Mr. radioed a message to his family B~arfl of Education member

and Mrs, Fergus Ando~Jon w~ll in Somervil3e and the news ~vas Arthur We~fneal Jr. a~d CJtJzer~s
W~III~ yOU IllS,, To Notify OfflelaL~ be held Saturday by the Couplesrelayed by phone to Cpl, Senna’sC~mmittee member J, DeWitt

Club. arents. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sem McGarrah" dehalod the meriLs of
A ]etter will be scat to meal- na of Bound B~ook, even betere the school board’a junior high

The Wometl’s Missionary Sc, cle- otf~etal amlouneement of hie re- .schc~l proposal at a meeting of
¯ t Township ComfaHlee "appraising ty is sponsoring n "Family NiglW’ tease was made by the Depart- Somerset Grange No, ’] last week¯ them of the seriousness of having program loday ~t 8 p,m. i~i the meat of lhe Army. ’,in the home of Mrs. A4ann Am-

large residential developmentsassembly room. A film, "Toe Back in this country Mr, ~n-!rehl, Lincoln Highway¯
without pro~ostionate industrial City," will be shown, Mrs. na gaine~ ]00 pounds in five[ About 30 Orange nlemhers at-ralables/’ he added. Charles Siults and Mrs. Cedrick months, his weight eventually tended a p~en~c Saturday a~ ~he

Thq board of directors agreed Bodine are in charge of the MI climbing to 200 pounds, 40 poundshome of Mrs, Michael Peaces.
to eon~ct "an official of North fair. Co-h0stesses are ]blrs, J. C. overweight for the lanky eater- Mrs. h’vlng Yeilen was g~Jne.~
Brur~wick Tow~shlp" requesting Conover Sr, and MI’S. Frank an, "Even army Spurn tasted like chairman, i
him to address a general m~ting Freen~an. ubxea ben breasts," he recalled. The next meeting of the organ-
and Cell "How~ North Br~t~s~rlek
ToWnship hu met and overcome SIX MILE BEN REFOR~ED habtlitatlon in the bospit~i’a hob- at 0:80 p.m. te the home of
Lbo I~roblem o~ project develop- parents visited the Daily Va- y shop, the soldier was an ex- George Msdsen, Wilson ROad.

cation Bible School last week to ~rt in ceramic art. While onAttending the meeting with Mr. Flew ex/dblta of work done by" ~.~ve he took adva~t~d
Maher weee Norwood ~ld~ children during etoeeing exer- in the American Har‘dieraR
m~.re~, JOSe~ Takers, Ed- cMe~ btst weeh. ~h~ol irL New York City ~axd at-
round Jenkins, ~tarttOn K~y, Ed- tended evening classes at Rutg~r~

~ ttdn Oarrets~t and Attilio L~t- ’~be Christian End~vor Soele- University. B didn’t take
ty ~ook a bo~ a-q~ s~auzl~v th ~. l~m th ~t h~ wff~
gye, N. Y, former H~I~ Chs~ki 0~

~t Fr~aklth park w~r~ h~t# ]a~

K,tG, o~W~mi~Del, Invest h the Best-
IIINNgEIIEE ~%EITOLS

Saraw-re c^,.. ~ a.-v,~, ~., ,~
...... "’ I ""’ o=,o- StorMaster- 0range- PermasealMICHAEL HlrKNI~ of C~ }~ne Road last w~k

S. ~ Sh MamvUl~ w~ Mn. $, C. p~kvn~ ~ Mrs,
FrN ~llvm7 -- SO II-,~J| .~DeUa HawFAm,

5L~n New J~ countt~L.-.,.----, Manufaet=rers--DistHbutor,
PRECISION BUILT, FACTORY GUARANTEED

REMOVAL Almninum Combination Doors and Windows
SALE Custom Made Rexahm Blinds, R.llhgs,

OF LAUI~-~ OA~D~I~’S
,.,=. .., Awnings, Jalousies
All nursery and plant ~ stoek

P~ICES GI~EATLY ~.~-DUC’mD I I

LAUREL GARDENSPIant Market The Modem Storm Sash Co.
Visit Our Office and Showroom- 88 Garfield Ave.New derby’s Most Artlstk: Fl~l Mart

mv~ ROAD IOppo~ ~abeU~) mO~’~D BROOK BOX gS~] (O~f ]g4Eewood Tez-~oe) ~r,/ott 8.7590
~ho~| EL g-0~l Ample Pa:k/~g Sps~m P. O, Bolt

ou th~ Banks o~ the Old Boritan SOUth ~O~I~I ~l’ook ~g. Bov/nee~ l$1tleE ~--~®t~
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Parakeet. male; green, ye]lew
JOaSPH BIELANB~ ItS/If. SSTATE AGENCY and purple; doeln’t talk. If toLmd, JOaN ILBIPOZAI[ AGSNUU

WS BUILD YOU A HOME -- ANY TTFB, AN]fwnE~
ple~s~ call or contect Paal Mil.
ler, DeSert Road, FranklLn Town- M¯lwtlle -- New, modern, brick front Cape Cod home, dye

--WITH TOUR OWN PLANS shlp, VI 4-2706. (2-7-21b) roo~ and tile bath. Bu[It-ln kitchen range, exp~ion attic. $13,400,
MIUWULe -- Lovely ,~ew ranch home, attached garage, gas hot

REAL ~TATS ~O:l~ SI~II Q Water heat, plaister walls. Lot 75x100. $15,950.

South BOtl~d Break ~ Moderp 4-ro¢.m home. expansion atti, 3-bedroom ranch-typ~ home on Ou~Jde M Tow.~ -- Modern 0-r0om .’~ch home, overs~J

fuil basement tile bath, ve~Mian blinds, alarm wlndows, kltv}]e~ S. 15th Ave,, Manvitie. SO 8-
garage, % acre nleeL7 Landscaped grou~nd. Asking $15,900. Reasor~-

gsa range, autQmatle 8~s heat. two ¢a~ garage, lot YJxl?5..~.dk~ D544. (3-7-28x) able offer co~ider~d,
~11,500,

A realI honest.to.g0cdne8~

Mattvillo -- Lovely I]-room split l~vet home, knotty pine play

Country l~lace -- One acre of land, ?.room aid farm ho~Lqq CLEAEANCE SALE ! ! room, garB4~e~ f~[] cellar, ~laster wails, lot t00xl00, Exeelle~t buy
storm winders, kitchen rande, barn. A~kthg $7,800, $t,500 down, Summer Fabrics P~duced st ~i4,~0.

~0% Manville -- Modert~ 4-room Cape COd home, ~pacio~s lets,MAnville -- North side, 7-P0om home, all improvements, fa]l
be41ement, one-~a~" sarage, Lots fl0xl00. Very good buy~ $ig,~P~,

YOU always pay less at $i0,000. $1,000 down payment, terr~.
MILL EED SHOP

Ftnd~q~e -- O lots, 26x100 each. Asking $~000, t20 S. Main St. Macwille NRhanle -- Good~ ol~er type home, 7 rooms and baths, off
(l-7.i4b) heat, ~pocious plots, low lexe~. Priced fo~ quick sale, $?,~,

OOmlt~y [’lace -- 4 acres of land, 6.room house, all improve-
m~t~ basement, oil heat, electric range. A~kths $t~009. Two shoito~v well PumI~, Jut Mm~ville -- North Oth Aven~e, 3-bedroom home. alL improve- "4

and Dale0, slightly uJ~ed. Call meats, el1 heal~ 2-car garage, lot 75 by 1130. Asking $11,000. !CO~l~t47 Place ~ 2 act.s of Mn~ d-room botme a~d bath, CH 7-2214, (3-~-28b)
lte~qm heat, storm wthdows, eldeken cc~lp. $10~440. Will consider Bound BrOok -- Fine |.family income home, 5 roord~ and hath
reu~nabte offer, Shotgu.~% new and u~ed. Elfie8 downst~re~ d room turai~od apartment upetalra, Ren~r~ ~r $1Og

foe sale. We b~y used shutsur~, nlonthly. Excellent buy at $1i,900.
Manville -- Modern 9-r~m brick heuse, tile bath, f~lt bale- MUller & ~ashin, Sporting Goods.

me~t. fireplace, gu range, oil heat, venetian bilttds, storm win. 141 W. Main Street, Somerville. ManvUle, N, 8th Avdmtte -- Attractive 4-room Cape Cod home.
deem, Pinking $i$~00. SO B-2ld0. (4-7-21h) Recreation beaer~mt, walt.th.wall Ilvl~g room rug, range, screen~

athrm sash. Asking $1zj44,

Will a]Jo exchange tor private property. 12,000 yards M drapery and Mal~.VEle -- Goo~, soi~d. ~odern ~famlly brick house; 4-
sEpcover fahelc8 for quick d~- 8-room apartments..%~ktog $30,000. ~etaonahte tariff&

MAnville, Hotth ~ Avmue -- d-room house and bath all o~ pesal. Wbile they last, 79~ a
One flOOr. Two finished roonut in basement with lavatory. Steam Yd. tormerly to $3 Yd.
heltt, open perch, l-ear garage. Asking $g,$~. F~deel~e -- d-room btu1galew, all tmprovenler, tl, Oil heat. 2-Car

Ope~ Sundays garage. AskJ~ $i0,000.
Manville -- d-room bungalow mad bath, f~il buement, oil heat,

vertetlen bltnds~ aluml~mu comhinatton storm windows, garage I~lghway ~ End Shol~ Manville -- New, modern 2-family home; 4-r~0ms with tile
bath downe|ai~, 3 rooms With tile bath upet~. Separate heatdugmacadam drlvmvay. Asking ~,440. Rt. 22 Greenbrvck Twp, syat~¢a for each apartment. $15,~0.

(~y ~ -- Modern ranch type home. 5 large r0On~ 2 mS, east Bound BrOok light Ml~le, VEte~ North SMe -- Ftoe 6-roo¢~ home. all ir~0rovementl.~lao~, expeJl~ it~c, fuji basement, o12 ho~ water he~t. Lo, (1-7-14b) bathroom and lavatory, open perch, garage. Lot 00xt00. Ask~S160~300, ~12,900. l
Expedtsi0. sate: 1953 plcku~o ~12,g00. Bouonable offer considered.

truck, exctttent condition. Also Mm~dU~ N~ 81de -- FLne 3-Mndly hem, e, 3 ~ au~RarltalS -- Good locaC~l, d-rOom house~ bath, all heat. b~e- aluminum body walk-in, excel- b~th [11 each apa~tme~.t. O~ heat, glLPl~e With nul~id&~l cL~.’.~. L¢~
menh $11,500,

lent condition, Best o~fer, Can 75x1~0. Imposed street, r~e v/p]k~, A~J~il $2~,04~,Manville -- Modern 5-r0om ranch type home, tile bath, full be seen at The Modern Storm
batem~l~t, oil hot water heat. venetian blL~d~, aLuminum comoi~ Sash Co., 88 Garfield AVe,, So~th
nation ~torm windows, large tot. $12,000. Bound BrOOk. EL 6-?~44. Joh~ 1KW:I~P~Z~k1~ ~k~nO~v

(3.7-1db)
Manville -- Modern 4-r0om house, expansion attic, till bath,

~]l Imseme~h gas hol water heir. al~mJnurn atorm win~Ow W~J~ tO I~M~’ 44 ~. MAIN STREET SO I~l~ll M~ N, |*
veneUan blinds, Let ~sal00, Asking $11,~, If NO ~er, CaJ[ ~tnglellda $-|~144

Scrap h’on metals and bat-
teries. M a ¢ h i n e r y ilism&nt ted. SALS~LME~/ffI MffETGAGES AND ]LOANI~ ARRANGED For prompt pickup, caE BA 5- ~ ’
7615. S, ~, MeCals, 1315 W, STEVE WA§g ~ SO g.B~

M~Y OTM~B LfSTINGil Camplath 1~t., Ma~vlile, BT~VE 8A~GSNT, SO 6-I~l
Auto Wrtcker. 1 buy ear~ and

¯ JOSEPH EZELANS]KI trucks tot ,ersp. Used a~M par~ O S E D
C A llt~, for sale. W, Kuteh, 94 K 2lSt

t ~te~l EEt~te A~’enoF Ave,, Manville. SO 8-9079.

AY~TBUB L, SKAAB, Salesman ELI1 E&tste
SPECIA~.M FO]~ TX-XI8 WEEK

gM N. ~ Av~mu~, Mmaville 8OmelwUle 8-1~/~ Lot Own*re: A true California One O~WnQIv~--LOW ~il~ "~-~t~iOk ~d~-i~i

~ontemporary 2-hedrc~m home 1D44 BUICK ~k~per 4 dr. sedar. Radio, Heater, Dynaflow,
for $70-f1~ per m~nL~l Come tc White Wall Tlre~ .................. Sale Price $/$/~
see model heine on Smith Rd.,

~al~ Cle~ W~U~ed ~O ~dMI~ Middteb~, (next to Buiidin~ I~ BUICK ~ dr, sedan. Radio, Heater, White Wail Tires $1144.9e

BUGS & FURNITURE Rafi,’wd ¢ottple in l~d4~ twentiel~ Center). Open: W*mkdays and 1944 DODGE Conv. Cpe., Radio, Heater, Whtte Wail Tires $10~5,~

~bEANSD expectth~ IL~t eh~ reed fou: Saturdays, 8 a,m,-d p.~n.: Sun- IBM HUDSON IWa~p) 4 de, sedan ..................... | ~.~ ~

.... (th you~ pem~) or five rooms, either apartment days: n~on to ~ p.m,; ~vqnir~s by Mq~ CMEVBOi~T 4 dr, ~san, eompllte equipment ... $dlgSA~
: No ~ -- ~ ~ or hovJ~, La Tnmld~ ~ ~Unent. Dl~: F~m

¯ -~thblithed Ig y~zrs-- Box N, The Hm. (l-~-14x) Manville, ledm Amwell Itd, mud lg~l I~uauK Ithpef 4 dr, mldan, ~ H~t*t’, DynMMw,

UBaet~ ~ to MJddlebluth TOWn Hill and
White Wldl Th~l ................................ $44~.~

(a-~-ldb) ~’Oq~j~ ~Z T~B~]~$nK turnrJght. YromNewBr~nawtck~l~gB~M4dr. NdgnBpeciaLBod[o,H~tor, Dynaflow 844d~4

, take Hamilton St, welt 8 m~e~, lg62 BUICK ~uper Riviera. Radio, Heater, Dyna~ow,

~klttar~, Mlddtebmth; VI 4.T0~’O, l~l MBI~URY 4 dr. i~i~ fully equipped ......... 8 44d:MCOn~ilt
~ & ~ fl-?-14b) 151~ BUIOK Speelat 4 at. ~ one ow.~ -- ¯ aged~. Ik ~WA~gIILI 44 North SL~h Awmue solid ear ..................................... ~ow $ 44~

Fef AdW Type M I~avBM, N.J. L&KG~ BZLECqIIOK OT
I~S~ TONTIAC 2 dr sedan. Radio, Bmt~, H.vdnn~sa,

S-77~ LMTI~GS: now ........................................... ’$
l N S U B A N C E lt4d PONTI£C Sadan Coupe ................... $ 44~I0

and MARE U-DMIVE He DOWN PATMBHT MANY OTHERS NOT LISTED
FOE qUALITI~D G+ L Euy OM&C Tm~m Open Ev~in~ until p

IIAL IITATI Truck k~k

IOU. C~qdmI~L ~O~+dnl~..,&K~lo,.,ndllto~ ff,?~0--4.ro~nbun~nUa+.
~E’DI~ll IOTOi| at’O.

MAmVLUI, N. J, EL ~-~44 -- 2848 SD,(00 -- 4.room bunl[atow,

$9,44~ -- $.room houri, d aet~ NEW CAP* SHOWROOM USED CAR LOT

~]UI~OII mM~/OOM
10,000 -- g - fa m i I y house, 136 W, Math St. Somerville 117 Eut Main St,, Sc¢~ervills
root’~ aod bath ~k apaoiment

I~r ~ Lawn mowm ahi~p~ed snd |10,~0 -- ~+ro~n bunptew, Ill
repaired; complete line EeUpN improvements. ~OP ]~,On~, ]LSoI~ 5M044’~

SSLL~ mowem sold; Shet~vin-Wtl/lem~ 11,000- New 4-room Cape Cod, Manville. Mo~er~ private Light hOumketp~g redm~
M S. Mdila St,, MS’ILl paints. Nix~u Service Center, expansion attic. ~ouule, 4 rooms, exparmIon attic, New IW.’trle r~rlleraMr, all se.

CH g-~007, Lincoln Highway. 12,500 -- Ne~ 8-rooc~ ranch bath. fu)) he~en~ aloe0 nnd l~lnl~datlolm, Near btm al~d
IL~ d-21~4 (4-7-28b) home,

$t4,900 -- e.room Cape Cod, 2- refrigerator, $86 a month. ~f3 8- Item, Free ~kthl, Low rentaL

iNtn~ and Mtaleal Instruments DAVE’S TAllest SHOT ear garage+ L844, (1-?-14h) HO ehildren. Nas~ Roomh~g
144 South St. Mo~ervUle.

M. & M. Holodth~kl Six-room apartment, $70. Avail- (B-l-llb)CONNm’B MUsiC Or~Tm~ re.~E ~CKL~ Nellie Polesohuk ~bte Aug. 1+ 927 LtheoLn Ave.,
a~d DELIVERY ~OIkB~ ~anville, EO 8+~239. (l-~-14xl Fv.r~khod roor~ fo~ l~Int~d~ Davenport Street Scmerv~a U ~-0T31

RA ~-OT~7 611W. Camp~th SCL 441 pen~loid PI. DUnellen 2-069¢ Manville, $.room apaffmen~ ~ ~$ N. let Ave., MlmVl~k ~.
with beat. ~0 per monti~ Calf (TI~

(s.~-10b} Mgnv]ile, H+ J’
,,. Katherine ~

RA d-9~ ~0 8.1944, (1-7-~) Store for rent ~77 S, Main St,
For ALl the NewS, Gel’The News Every Thumsay 8u~erlbe to The New& --$ rooms, no ehthtsen. 13S S, Manville. Call IrA ~-0871,

, , Only 1~.44 a Ye~ 7~h Ave., Manville. (2-~-14x) (a-g-lgb)

J.-- .................... = ................ I .....
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i,.~ of ~.~,se~ ~=,ay..,~ht~d P=k~ . ,I,~, M. yea. ,o, th~ Now der,ey Co~-

¯ tktuld be tmdtllcd with gay of[ Grace Smith of Bound Brook, six terence Center of Seventh-Day
film ~, grabdchildren and one 8rear Adventists. Aeeomcdat[ng about

.," . /

~

I~°aohnd’
2,ooo ~ple t~m 87 Adven~t

Peapaek-Gladstone hm~ a water ---- churebes threughoul the Sfale,
problem again, As Is usual this MR, & MK$. MeDERMOTT the center is situated c,n the
thee eve ear the level of BUY HOME ON POE AVENUENorth Brunswick side of King-

sh aI h t s
stun, about half a mile froln

P ] "he a type house at 4 Poe Avenue and
Route 27.

’~*" )q~ ~ ~[i ~ [[~m [To cope wlth what eou d [ Th ...... I 10-day convocation,-- to Whittier Avenue
-- -- m~or water shortage thls SUm-moves

¯ has The new owners Mr. and Mrs, which ends Sunday, attracts4

Sehc~l board mee nls uml- evldent]y ]t was ust the spark 11er, the Bore C0une1! . . ap- Gear ge McDermott, will t~ke State, union and world leade~
¯ y are about ~ exciting as needed to trigger temper,

ealed to the State Dtvlston °f I pvsse~ on hie week. Mr, MeDer- of the ~liglou~ denominatlc~

stmwborrF f~tlvals, but much Board m vm hers remtod~d
~eal Government for emergencymutt is manager of the Highland who addressed the group.

wmm’t the cl~e last Friday night Saunden he had been asked to I~wers to purchase a pump,
th Brklgewater To--P, attend two of the executive meet- which would be put into opera- Park hranck of Feed Fair Stores

The ill feelings that have b~n lags &bent which he complained tier at two wells near the reset-
Inc. Mortgage Service Inc. of VISITORS FROM SWEDEN

smoldering for some time be- to the State commissioner, but voir. The we[is were dug two
Hlghland Park acted as brakers Visiting Mr. and Mrs, Caxl

twin Dr. Car]~ M. Saunders, hadn’t strewn up, They ~ told years &go by a group of resi-
and Harry W. Herzog of Plain- Hallengren of Skillma~ Lane ]a~d
field WaS attorney for the sellers, weekend were two ~up[es from

superintendent of sehoo]8, and him that other se~ons at whlch dents who wanted to prove a Elaus~,Kle[n & Kovacs of Perth Sweden on a tour of the United
hoard merabers erupted. Tern- ap/~to~raeats of new ~nmnnei supply of water frcan wells would
pers of some of the members, in. might be confiderS, suck ~ ¯ be more dependable than the dmbey represented lbe buyers¯ Sta~es, Mr. and Mrs, Hoake~

Conseie and Mr. end Mrs, Thor
eluding Col. John Fasoli, presi- 9enable ~¢hoof bmdnem maim- reservoir. SDVENTISTS’ "TENT CITY" Akberg, Other gue~t~ were Mrs,
dent reached the boiling point get, ~xe Just none of his broth SWr UP IN KINGSTON Esther Halien~’en of Newlngton,

C~ase of the clMk was a com- zs~u. And am far as meetings con- A "ten~ oily" sprawled over C~n,, and Mr. and Mrs. Wa]ta~
mention fronl ~.~ C~nu1~s- e~’RLIIS th$ tow~p’s pl~ 16’/ acres in Kingston has been Johnson of P0rt’Washlngton, L. I.
stouer of Education Fredellek new M~ lloho01, thole al~ are
l~ubinger~ whMh Sau~ders whip- none of his bualnem sthce the

out for the b~rd’s Ins’i~ctien. board dos~m’t expecf i~ have him
The letter wins is 1~ply to a query ar~tlnd when ~*he ~gh0ol is fin"

f,o,~ ~a..Se., wse ~hed. the ’~bo", So.aS ....~.fo..ed.M~. ~.~N~ ~SE~, ~., FACTORY AUTHORIZED
board had an)’ rlgh~ to hold exe. --o-- Funeral services for Mrs, aa-
cuff .... Ions wdh~ut InvEin~ S~ata Senator and Mrs. Mal- dlvB ....... ifeoff ..... F ....

FRIGIDAIREMm, Raubinger~s answer was cairn Forbes we]colned a new at- holder Frank W, Remaen ol East
"No." rival Saturday in Memorial Has- Millstone, were held Monday in

The letter was ~ust another pital, MarrLstown. It’s a girl ham- /he Maxwell FU~OIa] Home, Sam- ~,~’D
phase in a l¢.ng-stanchng feud ed Molra. A young female is go orville, the Bey. Henry HvLa]ing,
hetween Saunders a~d the board, ing to be quli ...... try in tile pastor of the Hillsb0r0 Beformed

TELEVISION
which has asked the superinten- Forbes’ household, which num. Church, officiating. Interment
dent to find another jo~nd bern four s~ns, was in Cedar Hill Came/efT, Fas~

--o-- Millstone¯ Mr, Remain is presi

I F
Oh=,..E..eth.r.f.ar GS,. den, o, ,be Ma,,v,,,e o, ona,,.,h,, ..... Sales I Service

Senate. Tuesday Mrs Remsen Sunday nightthe arrivedhome died
aBer an extended g~lmon fishing in lhe Hamilton Nursing Home,

. expedltien Off the coas~ of Nova ~’anklln Township, at the age ofseo, .Eo,--w,,i ....tak. . rn,o,,nd ......bo.so T H FULTON
ovee hL~ cm~opalgn from ~Jl~ sf*a~f nlem[~r ~f th~ Hillsboro Reform-

I I ~ ~IL~ ~0~

0f exl~fia wh0 have "oe,Ji doln ed Church of Millstone, tho Mis- . "
O~.~J~[~ the [reundwork for him. alonary Society and the Ladies

Aid S~ey of he church, 199=~01 W. ~ln Somerville
HE LIKES BS~TTE~t. Somerville’s Boro Council cur Besides her husband, she leaves

:~@~’fHEY’RE AL~ ~ntly is exporienohlg some of a son, Frank, Jr. of New Brunn- Pho~el ~..ak ~=7100
’, .~WELL,/ ,the headaches ~hat have b~ceme wick two daughters. Mrs. Wil-

,’oudne busi~less in mo~t of the liam E, Song of New Brun~wirk
Zoun~y’s municipalities¯

The Council Is wrestling with
the prnhlem of whether the de-
veloper of a lS0-bome develop-
ment 0ff N* G~. Avenue I ¯
z~ould !~y the cast of pavia!reade. Estlmatt~ expense Is $35,-

STORM "’ WINDOW"’~"~’*~"**’~ I bero isbollld foot the pnving bill
~,ee they ~e i~lyln, |o pill ill SCREEN

B~okllidl~

I the Sam and curbm, Some

¯ , . PMth~~41~ ~be~ of I,]15 govei’lt~ S body

New Jersey ~... Prt~dum Milk
¯ .. Ouw~ Mn~
... lluv~ Grllm

¯,, ii~ ~ m.Ae’l’to
,., Bultlr WAll*
... O’nooolltt Milk
... B~

’ ’ ’ ~ ~ LI~IOLEI~!
... ~ ~,,~ ,~oo. ~, ¯ i..i,~i.ii i.
¯., Oood L=~li litilli, tl
,.. Strlotly ~ Ir~

¯ sped~qy dedee~ ~ ~.
WINDOW SV Ak~ e~livdld ~ ~m ~~ lldlofillvl !ll~ll llt~k~, (i) itllll

I~o~l O~ ’t~O~h SHADES ~ ~ ~ ~k

,- t~ormm~’~uu-- ;’’- .... .d ,. ~.,d ,..,i~

¯ _._.

I USE OUR EASY BUDGET PLAN i
MARBETH SALES
Av-UMZ~UM ~ro~w~ ~IPltOVEM:B~’T’ OE~

PG,o]g~l’d.’i l’~lti’~liillE~s ’M’ltl#l’Ot @ ~ ’W’hlleholllO 10S~F-II
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ERDEK HtmPOBTS $1,g0o 9 .,~+OLE+--D .Y S~+AoPlan B d AI~

In the
,~.+,th.i+, +th,~ ,i,,.

..+ +. + ~ F., +. ToO K 850Acres
stone ~ue squad thl~-Inl Its . .

+ alt-+t drive to rals~+ ft£n+ ++ Job +f +r~ucing miLk in Mail
F~enl drlv¢~Capt. Joleph Br-g.k ~.,++.. For New Homesfor the pr0nlotlon of New Jersey keeping with saLes needs," Dr. The wttad will ~lay ho~ to

eggs and poultry wilt reach ~otCman, who~e farm fs in the Fifth Diarist Flat Aid
ev.ry poultry farmer in Semer- damesbarg, accepted the award Council at a meettog tnday at~ffit County, irving Lirdner of from Asso~toticn poesident Ar- TSe Little Lea~us

[ 8 p.m. in SL Jo4m[~’s Ohu~h+
(Continued from Paso I)

l~orn~vllle announced ~ w~k. thur D. Woodward of ’E~t Editor, The N~s: Tel~ calls were altzwered dtLr- Avenue near South ]3oU~d ~rook,Mr, Lintner is secretEu’y of Gra~xge. ~ An item Ln +’Frankly Speaking" thg the molxth of dune, areal’d- were made k~ow~ when E. J.the County drive which has a Sponsored by the Garden State
)n June 23rd ]c~kad ver~j much Lng to Eapt. Erdth’s monthly Sterner of Elizabeth, attorneygoat ~ $I,500. ’~I~nls drlv$ by the ~llk Council, the dirmer was .ore-
as Lf your reporter had been roporl, repo~enthlg S~dard Ctmstruc-derney Egg &: Poultry Producers slded over by A. Theodore Hartb ’talklr~g but saying nothtog." ’ Lion Assv.~iates the+, Cl~xd appll-

oo’°° +°++°+ + °°’~ "N°*t °*+’~+~++ C+"e’ °ha+c~’°+icst " a"’+t Y’r’ LEft’°A C It Ythe o+r, ot +*+~eo to e+ Slugsoat*o.,o+ au~v+ton rd sere*,
duct their ow~ ale+help pro- At Cutler+ ~rm: The three-

Lesgtle team dad not "got talc ¯ * a * mately 204 acr,+-m into 600 lots.
~be picy-o?ts in Wllbamsport," E This matter, also w~ referr~gr+.+dth+.. DES+duo+i,+ is +or+++Day +her*De..+ ....++k.+*+fler+~++++h+ th+ ++ St+tonEd ,. the +h+d geePolkaClub with to e.+ot~ .....,on

ry T~It~b of BotLnd Brook. Other tton opens on Monday. )f the regional play-oNs. Second, Preliminary maps were ap-
se do not know how p~rsistent prov~ after no obj~ttons were++be.. ~+ ~ + Da.by of A ,~o+ o,..ea~h th feud, +oo, ++.to.+ el+rE w.+ ~t 7 Runs in the I I~ +o~ on ++ R+ker.,E Re.,,.

Semervtlle, pe~e~’Staats, Leo Van and vegetables will feature the ,rare ~e an alert reporter and
KoJl and John Drake. of Belle meeting a week trc~ Saturday Company’s applicattm for a sub+

lctually lntereatmi in organizing
Mead, John Zatkc of Liberty Our- +t the New Jersey Eorticu]ttt~i The ManvU]e A. C. R. Y. 0]~b division of the Mingle Farm, sit-some publicLkV procedure, a vlstt
net, Harvey Robinson of SkUl- S~clety. Separate tours for ve- !o the playing field and a talk defeated the Franklth Township nate~ at the easterly end o[
man, Arthur Draka dr. ot North getable and fruit growers WJl£
Dranch Station, Camilto Epstein begin at 10:30 a.m.

+lth anyvne of the team mann- Polka Club ir~ a softball g~me Musher Rood, Grtggs~own, Ten-

and Louis Rather of Plainfield,
Iem preach+ there, along with FrJd~ On ~’fiLto~ Recreation tativc prehmthary La,v~t pr+-

Gtmth~r KrOgOIL of MiLtington, Pine Grove PTA his 0w~n oboervRtion of the adult ]Field, Frank/In Township. The vtoualy bed been filect and ap-

Irving Brown Of Bottnd Et~ok.
suppoi’t we ape ~tting+ would score w~ 11 to 5, with Manville proved by the PJanr~tog Board.

Natty Rupport. replanting
have given h~m more than scoring seven rt~ns in the top of the companY+ m~bmLtted a mapMartLq Errata cf Princeton and SetB Program e.o.g~ Ina(el~ll. the 10th inning of the scheduled showing the 13-acre piece s~b-

?-innLr4 game.Atis ~rantskalna of Somerville. A budget and !~rogram for the Rather than enter toto a con- Frank Andreyko was the win- divided i~to olto-acr~ this.

Taken unser advisement wu
Funds raised for the JEPPI I~55-56 school Fear w~s set by tro~rs~, of Why or wbe "slough- l%tog plicher, Bill Adarnskl the an appLicatL0n by Margaret Clark

pro[r~un here and in other court. ~he executive board of the Pine ed oft" your re.~rt~r’s efforts, we loser.
lies will be used fur advertising ~ r o v e Manor Fa~ant-Teaehvr~ lovite hlm, even at thl~ late date, TcaUicg 4 to 3, the Man.vise Lucae to subdivide dT,lP acres oft
and publicity eam~aigr~s to in- ~oc~MJon at a me~ti~g Friday to op~n UP hi~ magic bag and team managed to knot the s&~re South Middlebunh Road and an
fluene~ cons~ to thsist upon m the Willow Avenue home of arouso not only parental support Jn the top 04 the seventh. In the apl)l~eatton bF Mr. Duncan to sell
New derseF eggs and poultry, ~rs. George Spire. but also other adult resistance. 1Oth, the A+ C. R. Y, club pushed the ~ar 2,9 acres of his pro~News!~apo~, radio, television and Theme of next season’s meet- TO sI~r~ him o~f ,zdth a c’oupM ac~ seven ru*w, wh~e the O~ C~+NII Road t’~ dohlt D~rse.

The board promised to took
highway billboards w~l[ be usad rigs will be "Our Children, Our of problems that he f~ic we Polka CLub could come back with into a complatat filad by Peter
in the promotlon. ~chcols and Our Cornrnt~nity," have unjustly been "contplaln- only one in their haJ~.

The Eta(e-wide goal is $50.000 rbe board also decided to add a Ins and waL]tog+’ about, he might Score by innings: Miskovitch of 445 Someraethalf of which la to come from r~creatlon cbeirma.n to its staff, a~.ous@ ~he sup~r~ o! f~ur ad~It8 A. C. R.Y. 20 (Y 0 l 0 1 0 (} 7. II Ei~e~. alleging tb~t Lazzara’s
Bakery. l~at~ on the corner ot

poultrymen, the baisnco ~rom al- Arrangetnents have been made to act as umphr~s for the re~t of Polka CLub 00 1 ~ I 00 OO I - 5 Sor~trset and Math str~ w~a
lied Lndustrt~ s~eh as feed men, :or John Rieur, Kin~ton teacher the scion (no pay b~is), and
hatchery operators, egg dealers, who taught ii~ England during about iO strong*back men to help HERE Fog WEEKEND extending its huth~ing to theproctors and marketin~ coop- rite past year, to be guest speak- get t.be Livid J~ order for play- W~ekend g~#~th of /dr. ~d rear without a building permit.
afar/vies+ Te~l thousand dOllmL~sel’ at the O~tobor me~tlng+ off pt~rposes. With the season Mrs+ Michael Peac0~ were Mrs+ AT T~E SHOREhas been raised thus far. By unanimous vote, the bOard ball over, your reporter should John Pluck and ak~]dr~n, Ka-

voted to sttpport the Board rd be more suecesslul than We were therlne, dohn and Robert, ol Mrs, William Brow~ of -~-Dr, MLlton J. Hoffman. pastor Education’s p~po~al for a junior at the beginning of the season.
Glendale, L. I.

well Road spout last weekend
o! the Ea+t Millstone ~torm~ high schOOl in Middlebush, x¢ the Se~de H~Ights home ofIn the parlance of the g~mbling

Hea~ the Cl~IfthdJ Mr. and M~. Gt~sta[ De~ch,Chu~b. received the "Milk In- Regular rne~tthgs will be held, world, here is the oppar(unity for
dustry Assc~[ati0n Level Frodue- ~ before, on the third Thursday your reporter to "pnt his money

~ ~tion" ~w’ar~ at the fourth annual of each month, bul ex~utuve where his mouth Ls," ~ show
June Dairy Month droner In the board se~ions have been ebangad us instead of being a Monday
Rt~t&ers UnlversitF Commons l~t from the first Frlday to the first mernii~g crltie,
Thursday.

Honored for ~+compLetthg the Wednv~lay. J, H. Tbam!~on, president
The next executive board meet-


